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Davis sells drugs.
Btockert fells carpets niul runs.
Metis beer at Neumayer's hotel.
Drs. Green, orrico 303 Snpp block.
Welslmeh hurnors. ntxby A 9on,
Klegant X'tnas photos nt Schmidt's.
Wollrnan. scientific optician, 4j9 UroadwAy,
nr. aiprhi.mon. Ilaldwln block. Elevator,
Alderman 1". C. Hrbwn will leave thin

vrnlnK for a visit to Chicago.
Missouri oak body wood, S.M cord. Wm,

Welch. 23 N. Main nt. Tel. 12S.

Now shipments of elegant picture frame
moulding nt C. K. Alexander & Co. s.

Hooks, mngmlnes nnd periodicals at Dell
u. Morgans, me nriiRRisi. n nnwumn),

Aft. nnrl Mr. Thninim tltnlltnn left VCR

terdn'y for California, where they will upend
tne winter.

Kndlant Home stove, guaranteed not to
rrack. Sold by I'clcrscll ti ecnocninB,
Merrlam blork.

Myrtle lodge. No. U. D, of II., will Rive
a musical nnd literary social Irldny even
ing. November jz.

The. Woman's Christian Temperance
union will meet nt 3 thin afternoon in the
First Hant st church.

Lily Camp Aid society will meet this
ariernoon nt tv.v ni in1 nunie oi mm
Mitchell. lfl! Seventh avenue.

B. A. Larson of lied Onk, ntldltor of
Montgomery county, wns In this city yes
terday caning on county omciais.

Hrnest K. Hnrt Is home from Des Moines,
where- he wns a guest nt the annual ban-
quet of the Iowa commandery, Loyal Le-
gion.

Petersen &. Hehoonlng, Morrlam block,
have the most complete lino of Hot Hlat
stoves In tho city and nt prices that will
surprise you.

Miss Elizabeth Spencer of Hamlin, ln N
guest of friends In this city on her way tn
Miller, Okl., where she expects to remain
for the winter.

Dr. V. L. Treynor was called to Avocn
yesterday for an Inquest over John Bolton,

- section ' hand killed by n. meut train
Wednesday evening.

" Mrs. W, J. C'alfeo returned yesterday from
Aurora, Neb,, where on Wednesday she
was one of tho principal soloists at n.
musical entertainment.

Tho Woman's Symphony orchestra con-
cert Friday night at Broadway M. E.
church. Hecure tickets at Alexander's art
emporium or J. F. Wilcox.

Tho case ngnlnst Howard Scott, charged
with tho theft of a concertina from n
Broadway saloon, was continued In police
court yesterday for one week and he was
relensed on his own bond.

' Frit)! Olsen of Denlson, la., has filed a
voluntary petition In bunkruptcy In the
United States district court here. His
liabilities aggregate S1.182. while ouch an- -
nets n ho has nro claimed ns exempt.

' Mrs. Agnes Kolsom nnd son Ward nro
home from California, where they accom-
panied Miss Peterson, former librarian of
tho Council Bluffs public library. The trip
failed to benefit Miss Peterson ns hoped,
and she died there October 23.

Harry Langdnu, sentenced to fifteen
months In the penitentiary. Is still in the
county Jail, not having been taken to Fort
Madison with tho other prisoners. It is
understood that Governor Hhuw will be
asked to parole the young mnn.

new and Mrs. W. A. Williams of New
York, who have been guestH of Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. T. Tlild, on First avenue, have gone

, to Benton Harbor, Mich., whero Mr. Wil-
liams has been called to the pastornto of
the Universallst church.

Norman, son of Mr. nnd Mrsv
M, J, Leo. 328 Williams street, died yoster-da- y

morning of lung trouble. Tho funeral
will be Hnturdny afternoon nt 2:9) from theEnglish Lutheran church nnd burial will be
in Fnlrvlow cemetery, Itev. O. W. Snyder
officiating.

Ben Marks and AVIIllnm Llmeburger wore
thrown from a buggy Wednesday eveningnt tho Burllngton'H Main street crossing,their horse backed on the approach of atrain, tipping tho buggy Into a ditch. Boththo occupunts were bruised, but not serl-U3- ly

injured,
Christen J, Clirlstcnsen, aged 8$ years,

tiled Wcdncxdny night at tho home of his
I 'lauK'jter, Mrs. M. C. Chrlstensen, 831 East
I Broadway. His wlfo and diughter survive
I lilht. Tho funeral will be this afternoon at3:80 from tho Danish Lutheran church and
I Intorment will be In Walnut Hill cemetery.

The Dramatic olub is arranging to Issue ahandsome booklet In connection with thepresentation of "The Wife" nt the Dohanynext month .tor the bcnellt of tho Woman'shrtsttan Association hospital. It will con-tai- n
a history of tho hospital, tho corps ofphysicians and nurses In charge nnd an ac-

count of the movement to provide larger
rwm mum nuiuiulfi uunaings.

iY,0.1' nrA' 'rdlnlly Invited to attend an ex-
hibit of tho great ''Quick Meal" steot range,
to take place during tho week commencing
Monday, November 18. A special represent-
ative from the "Quick Menl" factory willbe In attendance to explain Its numerous
merits. Hot biscuits nnd coffoe served.Only during this oxhlblt a beautiful sot ofseven pleceH of Dresden china cereal and
splco Jars will bo presented to overy pur-
chaser of a "Quick Meal" steel rango: theprice of tho range, however, will bo Just aslow an ever. Plenso bo sum to come. Atoncert .grand .phonograph will entortainJ'u; lo'trs'restHHitfully. Swaine & Mauer.840 Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

N. Y. riumblng Co., telephone 250.

DOYLE ON

PlHlntlff In Mining Salt Exchanges
Words with Senator Pat-

terson.

The proceedings In the Doyle-Bur- suit
yesterday were confined to the

of tho plaintiff, James D6ylc, by
Senator Patterson. Doyle was on the standtjie entire day, his being
almost wholly us to hie testimony In the
suit of O'llaln, against Burns, given by
him beforo a referee, nnd which conBlcts
with tho evidence given by him In tho suit
at bar. Despite tho fact that the proceed-Ing- s

were lacking tn special Interest, tho
courtroom was crowded all day.

8hortly beforo adjournment Senator Pnt-lerso- n

began to cross-examin- e Doyle as to
certain affidavits which had been prepared
for uso In a suit brought ugulnst Doyle by
O'llalre, but which wero never used, as tho
case was settled out of court. Asked If he
had signed the afftdnvlts, Doyle said he had,
but on further questioning denied knowing
their contents. Ho said: "Why, you ought
to know what Is tn them, senator. You pre-
pared them. You took hold of my case un-
der Instructions from Burns. I had nothing
to do with It. I never paid you a dollar.
I signed the affidavits as I would have uny
other paper at that time, they being pre-par-

by you. You told me they were all
right and I supposed thoy were."

Doyle's will bo
this morning.

For HrrnkliiK .XrlKhliurs' Pnnca.
Donald. Howard and Clifford Deyo, aged

respectively fi, 0 nnd 11 years, were rr
ret,ed yesterday morning nnd lined up be-
foro Justice Bryant, charged with malicious
mischief. Mrs. Mary Muhlenberg, a neigh-
bor, complained that the youngsters had
broksn the windows In her house. The
boyii, whose heads barely reached the top
of the Ju&tlce'n desk, denied being guilty
and tfielr hearing was postponed to Satur-
day. They were allowed to go home on
bonds of 126 each.

SI Cnsrs of SniMllpiii,
Two' new cases of smallpox were reported

to the Board of Health yesterday. M. K.
Shrlvcr, a boarder at the homo of Mr.
Duquette, 1922 Sj.xlh avenue, was found to
be suffering from the disease and the
house w'8 promptly placed under quaran-
tine. The other victim It Blancho Scott, an
trmate of a resort nt 140 WeBt Pierce street, I

which was also quarantined. These make?
six cases of smallpox now In the city,

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses, to v,ed were lisued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Albert Krenlngcr, Council Bluffs 23
Mary 'Millard. Council Bluff 18

(Hondo Cowlrs, Oninhn 20
Vesil L Mcrrlam, .Council Bluffs, ,.tl 21

COES TO JAIL FOR HER SON

Mis. Emma Edward t r.nrttnitn Owa
Libartj to I'res Eoj,

TRANSFERS BAIL BOND FOR HIS SAKE

Slitern-- 1 ear-Ol- d l.nd Resumes Ills
Unties as Hentt of Family. im-

porting Fire Vnnnarr
Children,

A mother's devotion to her offspring was
pathetically demonstrated yesterday, when
Mrs, Emma Edwards voluntarily went to
Jail In order that her son Kirk
might have the benefit of the ball which
shi had secured and thus obtaiu his re
lease from custody.

Young Edwards was arrested Wednesday
by Deputy Sheriffs Baker and Canning for
alleged contempt of court In connection
with the attempt of his mother to retake
forcible possession of the farm from which
she was evicted tinder decree of tho district
court. Tho lad was arraigned before Judg
Macy In tho district court yesterday morn-
ing along with four others arrested In con-

nection with tho samo affair. They wcro
bound over In $300 each to appear on thy
first day of the January term of court.
Young Edwards was unable to give ball and
was taken back to the county Jail.

Ever slnco the death of his father a few
months ago. young Kirk, although but 16
years of ngc, had acted as the head of tho
family, consisting of his mother and five
younger children. When tho trotiblo ensued
over the farm and tho family was evicted
Kirk, It Is alleged, shouldered a gun and
was ono of tho party which succeeded In
driving Caretaker Nenly off tho premises.
For this ho was arrested.

Jail Weakens Ilia Courage.
Ho had tho courage to shoulder a gun and

resist the process of law, but when, ho
realized that be was to be shut up behind
tho bars In the county Jail along with a
number of other prisoners, his fortitude
forsook him nnd tears flowed down his
cheeks. He asked his mother not to for-
sake him and she, with a mother's love.
at once set about trying to securo ball for
her boy. In this she was unsuccessful, but
rather than leave him in Jail she decided to
go there herself by making arrangements
whereby the bond which she had furnished
for her appearance at the January term of
court should do service for him In place
of her. This arrangoment was effected and
the mother went Into tho Jail, while her
boy returned to look after and care for hla
flvo little brothers and slaters. It Is ex-
pected that friends will come to the as-

sistance of Mrs. Edwards and secure her
release" on ball today.

Roderick Vincent and Fred Huby, who
were arrested Wednesday with young Ed-
wards, wore unable to furnish ball yester
day and were committed to the county Jail.
Jim Steele and Lon Jones, arrested by
Deputy Canning for their alleged connection
with the same affair, were brought from
Crescent vesterdav mornlnv. Thv fur.
nlshed bonds In $300 apiece for their ap
pearance at the January- term of court.
John Belt, who was arrested Tuesday night I
at the same time as Mrs. Edwards, Is still
In the county Jail, his friends having failed
to secure a bond for htm.

Fred Foot was brought In from Crescent
last night and lodged In the county Jail. He
Is charged with being Implicated In Mrs.
Edwards' attempt to retake possession of
tho farm.

Davis sells paint.

WORKS OVERSEER OF POOR

Woman Forges n Single Letter mrt
Thus Secures Transportation

for Family.

George T. Miller, overseer of the poor,
discovered yesterday that he had been
neatly worked by a woman whom a few
days ago he assisted by securing her trans-
portation to St. Louis. The woman, with
two children, recently came to Council
Bluffs, a relative having promised to rare
for them. This the relative did for a short
time nnd then turned them over to the
ovorseer. The woman not being a resident
of the county was not entitled to relief,
but as she said she had friends In St.
Louis who would care for her, Mr. Miller
offered to give her 0 ticket on the under-
standing that she would be able to secure
transportation for the children. She se-

cured the transportation for the two chil-
dren, but not In the manner that Mr. Mil-

ler had looked for.
He gave a sealed order on a local ticket

office for her ticket to St. Louis, but when
he went yesterday to pay for It he was

surprised to be presented with a bill for
three tickets.

"Why, how Is this?" asked Mr. Miller of
the agent. "My order only callod for n
ticket."

The order was produced and It was dis-
covered that the woman bad opened the
envelope and added the letter "s" after the
word ticket, making It read "tickets." The
agent said he called the woman's attention
to the fact that the "s" was written In
different colored pencil from .the rest of
the order and she explained It by saying
that the overseer on her calling his atten-
tion to the fact that the order only called
for a ticket had made tho alteration hlm-sol- f.

As the woman was accompanied by
her two children, tho agent supposed It
was Intended that they were all to go to-

gether to St. Louis and accordingly Issued
tbreo tickets.

Davis tells glass.

To Compel I.lnder tn liny.
In the suit brought by T. Q. Turner,

guardian of John Short, Insane, to compel
John Llnder, wholesale liquor dealer, to
carry out his contract for the purchase of
the Short building on West Broadway, Judge
Macy yesterday decided in favor of Turner.
Llnder was ordered to put up the purchase
price of $2,650 on receipt pf, n deed to' the
property from T. Q. Turner, guardian, and
John Galvin, administrator, of the John
Short estate.

Llnder had paid down $260 on the pur-
chase of tho proporty, a two-stor- y brick
building on the north side of Broadway
near Eighth streot, but later refused to
complete the purchase on the grounds that
he could not get a satisfactory deed.

Owing to the time which the Doyle-Bur-

suit Is expected to occupy, Judge Green yes-

terday ordered, that the petit Jury, which
had been notified to appear. November 23, bj
excused until Monday, December 2.

Gravel roofing, A. H. Read, 541 Broadway,

Demurrer tn nfllcer Indictment.
Judge Macy held a session of the district

last evening to hear arguments on the de-
murrer to the Indictment of Charles T.
Officer on the charge of fraudulent banking
In connection with the failure and suspen-
sion of the Officer & Pusey bank.

The principal ground on which th de-

murrer was based was that Offictc hi only
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sn employe of the bank and not an officer
having authority or power. In the Indict-
ment It wns charged that he occupied nnd
filled to all Intents and purposes the posi-
tion of cashier. Ofllccr as Indicted at the
September term of court.

Judge Macy took his decision under ad-
visement, stating that ho would probably
hand It down Monday,

.mikrr of thr lllks.
Tho smoker given by Council Bluffs lodgT

of Elks last night nt their handsome club-
house brought together n lnrgo gathering of
th antlered herd. Bowling, billiards nnd
cards were tho order of tho evening.

on the tcmpcrnncc order we're
srved.

Among tho guests wcro a number of the
members of the Omaha lodge nnd Elks from
Colorado who nre hero attending tho Doyle-Burn- s

suit. Exalted Ruler J. Maurice Finn
of tho Cripple Creek lodge wns ono of tho
prominent guests.

The committee In charge consisted of
Charles A. Bcno, John P. Davis, It. C. Pcre-go-

W. A. Maurer, B. M. Sargent,' A.
Whltelaw and J. It. Wilcox.

nenl Kstntc Trnnafvrs,
Theso transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title nnd loan office of J, W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
0. W. Way to Chnrles Krlngnl, pnrt

of lot 1, subtllv of O. P, lot .1. w. . $ 1,700
Ernest R. Moorp nnd wife to Charles

H. Williams, lot 25, Hawthorne's add
tn Lovelnnd, w, d , l.sOO

Mvrn Fltzslmmons nnd hushnml tn
Theodore areas, s',4 lot 7. Auditor's
suhdlv. nw'.l spU w. il "

Executors of John T. Stewart tn MHry
li. rcverctt. lot I, mock in. Williams'
1st add. w. il im

unnnes acnmiui, jr., nnu wire to i red
Tiessen, n V) rent or lot 13 nnd m IS
feet of lot 13, block 30. town of
Avocn, w. tl fijO

Total five transfers 4,542

IOWA HUNTER IS DROWNED

Henry Hill of 5tnrni I.nko riots Under
Ice Trplnir In Recover

Oonsr.

STOP.M LAKE, la., Nov. 21. (Sneclnl
Telegram.) Late this afternoon, while out
hunting, Henry C. Hill wns drowned In the
lake at this place. Ho shot Into 11 nock
of geese and ono of thorn fell on tho Ice
some distance from the shore. Ho started
to walk out on tho Ico nftcr tho game, but
before he reached It tho' lco cave nwnv
and ho went down to death. Tho accident
was near Stoney Point, on tho south sldo
of the lake, and wob In sight of tho Haines
farmhouse. Young Hill had been seen to
go out on the Ico and whon a few minutes
later ho was missed an investigation was
started Immediately. A boat was procured
and a passage was broken through tho
ice to whero tho drowned man wns, nbout
100 feet from ehoro and under the Ice. It
la supposed he must hnvo gotten In under
tho lco, for ho was an excellent swimmer
and would have been able to savo himself
If ho had not been taken at some greot
disadvantage. Tho unfortunate man was
about 23 years old and leaves a widowed
mother with a small family of children,
who llvo a short dlstnnco east of town, to
which place the corpse was taken.

CHIEF AMONG THE FRUIT MEN

Sontlirnstern Iotta Hortlcnltnrlata
Elect Officers at the Convention

In West Branch.

WEST BRANCH. Ia Nov. 21. fSneelal
Telegram.) The Southeastern Iowa Horti-
cultural .society closed Its annual meeting
today. The following papers were read and
discussed: "Knowing and Doing," M, e.
Hlckey, Mount Vernon; "Another Year
With Fruits," Wesley Greene, Des Moines;
"Hybridizing and Crossing." N. K. Fluke,
Davenport; "Melons nnd Swoet Potatoes,"
J. E. Hooper, Muscatine; "Handling of
Nursery Stock," Hugh Hnrrlngton, Wil-
liamsburg.

In the afternoon W. T. Blchey of Albla
spoke on "Soil Culture," and Samuel nowe
of Muscatine on "Somo Ideas of Horticul-
ture." The afternoon, lesson was on "Win-
ter Protection of Tender Trees and Plants."
")y C. L. Watrous of Des Moines. Tho even-
ing was devoted to short speeches from vn- -
rloua delegates.

The new officers for the coming year are:
President, W. S. Rlchey, Albla; vlco presi-
dent, R. Hlnes, Ottumwa; socrotnry, W. E,
Shultz, Muscatine; treasurer, S. O, Herring-to- n,

Williamsburg.

MULCT TAX DEMANDED IN CASS

Merchants and Hotel Men of nn Iovrn
County Are MnffrrlnK Tcm-Iteran- ce

Pressure.

ATLANTIC, Ia Nov. 21. (Special Tel-
egram.) The Board of Supervisors ended a
week's session today, nt which a large num- -
Der or tne citizens of the county have been
called to defend In nn action to compel
them to pay a mulct tax under tho provis-
ions of the Iowa liquor law.

Druggists, hotel keepers, restaurant men
and even the Elks' lodge nnd tho German
Aid society have been called upon In this
matter and about n dozen men havo been
held by the board as subject to the tax,
while twice that number of others havo
been released. These actions were brought
by representatives of the Anti-Saloo- n

league, an organization which haB also
brought Injunction proceedings against seven
of tho saloons In this city. The next term
of court promises to be a spicy ono, ns tho
men who havo been tho objects of tho
leaguo's efforts ay tboy Intend to sue for
damages. The whole county Is consider-
ably stirred over these questions.

ALL WESTERN IOWA FIREMEN

.No Others Are In .ovv Association
that Will llnrc First Tourna-

ment nt Avocn,

ATLANTIC. Ia.. Nov. 21. (Special Tele-gram- .)

At a meeting tn this city today,
at which delegates from Avoca, Neola, Har-Ia- n,

Audubon and Atlantic met, represent-
ing the fire departments of the Boveral
towns, an organization known ns the West-
ern Iowa Firemen's association was formed,
covering the territory nlong tho mnln lino
of the Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific rail-
road from Stuart on the east to Neola on
the west' and all branohes north nnd south
between these points. A constitution was
adopted and provision made for annual
tournaments. Avoca captured tho prlzo for
next year and will hold a two days' event
probaby In June. The following officers of
tho association we.re elected: D. L. Free
man of Audubon, president; E. I). Slado of
Avoca, first vice president; J. I). Hannan
of Neola, second vice president; A. W.
Brown of Atlantic, secretary, and John
Curry of .Atlantic, treasurer.

tv Indictments for Murder.
STORM LAKE. Ia., Nov. 21. The Bucna

Vista county grand Jury today returned
new Indictments against Leu Is Brooks,
white, and Albert Phillips, colored, who
were arrested for blowing open the safe In
the Bank of Greenville last Saturday morn-
ing, for murder In the first degree In the
killing of John Sundblad of Albert City.

Charles Iodine, the constable of Albert
City who was shot by tho alleged robbers,
Is sinking rapidly and cannot llvo.

IOWA ELECTION FIGURES

Pinal Btur Ihiw Cnramitu' Plurality
Fzciii f 85,415.

MUTUAL INSURANCE MEN ELECT PRESIDENT

Snmlliiov firnvts Wnt-s- r on Turn In
ill rtn llerrt ntlon MtTort in pnn

lull Doctors for flnint tirrlna-Hen- l

Conditions,

tFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
UES MOINES. Nov. 21.-(S- Tele

gram.) Final figures on the Novemhe
election wero received by the secretary o
stnte tonight and footings were made on
the semi-offici- county returns, showl ng
tno following on the head of tho tickets
cummins, republican :j,oPhillip, democrat Ml, IIB
Conn-- , prohibitionist I6.t&Baxter, socialist 3,164
Welter, populist 8

Cummins' plurality 55.I1S
Tho Iown Association of Mutual Insur

ance .Men today elected R. J. Young of
Oelweln president and A. It. Brooks of
ureenneld secretary. After a spirited dls
cusslon the association refused to endorse
the valued policy bill for Insurance com
pnnles.

Tho Stale Board of Health this after
noon took up the Interesting case of th
smallpox epidemic, on the Indian reserva
tlon In Tnma county. Reports havo been
received from thero Indicating that th
epidemic Is about ns bad as It could pos
slbly be. Indian Agent Malln reports that
he went on tho reservation nnd made a tour
of the wickiups In company with Dr. Korn
of Tama, Dr. While of Montour and Dr,
Thomrton of Toledo and although no doaths
wero reported the last few days they found
sixteen new cases slnco tho last visit. Tho
total number of known cases has been
nhovo fifty nnd probably nearer 100.

Dentlis from Smallpox,
Tho denths to date number thirty-fou- r

The Inst death occurred Monday In the per
ron of n son of Black Cloud, aged 23. Sev
eral prominent Indians have succumbed to
the disease. John Wolf and his brother,
John Black Wolf, have both died, ns has
nlao h, o, the regent
chlof of the tribe, a son of old Nassau and
a nephew of tho late o, Is
also nmong the dead, as Is also Ktsh-a-Pe- e,

sistcr-ln-ln- w of One of
the Indians, a young man 23 years of age
fcon of Tom Jefferson, was burned to death
Ho was suffering with tho disease nnd was
lying asleep In his wickiup. He was rolling
about tho floor, near the fire, presumably to
rollevo the terrible Itching sensation, and
rolled Into the fire, where his clothing was
Ignited and he was dead before aid coutd
reach htm. George Morgan, secretary of the
trlbo nnd ono of tho smartest Indians of the
trlbo, la not expected to live, and his squaw
Is already dead. Jim Peters, an Interpreter,
Is alck, as is also his squaw and two of his
pappooses. One case outside the reserva
tion is now reported from Montour, where
Miss Vesta Allen, daughter of Mrs. Miner
Allen. Is sick. Her case la not considered
serious, however. The state board has not
determined what can be done In the mat
ter, but will cqnfer with the Indian com
mlssloncr.

Derelict Doctors.
Tho board today disposed of one trouble

some case which was brought before It from
Lako City. There has been smallpox In
that town during tho last year, about
twenty-fiv- e cases Inst November, forty-fiv- e

cases In March, five In July last and one
case still In quarantine. The mayor of the
city filed complaint against Dr. Pray for re
fusing to report, smallpox as auch. It ap
pears' that he and others Insisted on calling
It Cuban Itch or other names, but the city
health physician, Dr. McVey, diagnosed the
cases as smallpox. The matter has gone
to such lengths that there Is a bad feud in
the city nnd the town Is much distracted
over the quarrels of tho doctors. Tho
board of medical examiners today refused
to revoke Dr. Pray's certificate, but referred
the case to the State Board of Health for
action under the statutes which provide for
reporting smallpox or other contagious dls
eases. Several similar casea have been
considered by tho board.

Damage Case Appealed.
The damage caso of Thomas C. Carver

against the Minneapolis & St. Louis railroad
has been appealed to the state supreme
court. Carver was the mall carrier en
gaged In delivering mall to tho trains from
tho postofflco at Knlo, Coacbvllle and Otho,
in Webster county. Last fall ho was stand
ing on the depot platform ready to deliver
his mall sacks when the mall was dumped
out In front of him and ho was knocked
down nnd seriously Injured, He obtained
a Judgment of 11,100 against the railroad
company with Interest and now the rail-roa- d

company appeals.
Ttnllrond Men to Organise.

A meeting la to be held next Mon-
day, at which the railroad superintendents
of the state will form an organization sim-
ilar to that which has been formed In some
other states. The heads of divisions of
practically all the lines In Iowa will be
present.

Kransknpf I'lrnds tinllly.
Max Krausknpf, the defaulting assistant

postmasterof Marshalltown, pleaded guilty
this morning to the Indictment for failure
to deposit postoffice funds. He was short
something like $1,400 and fled to the coun-
try. He wandered about, going to small
towns nnd nearly starved himself and when
found was almost crazed. His friends took
him In hand and are exerting all possible
presiure 'to prevent a heavy sentence. The
case was continued for sentence.

Mlllnril Hotel Case.
Judge McPhcrson. In the United States

district court, took under consideration to-

day one feature of the litigation Involving
tho Millard hotel In Omaha. At Council
Bluffs he had entered an order that the
hotel bo sold under foreclosure proceedings
brought on behalf of P. J. Sorg, but provided
that It should not bo sold for less than
$50,000. Now attorneys for the company
seek a modification of the order. They have
asked the court that the $50,000 clause bs
eliminated, and that the purchaser be re-
quired to carry out the uncompleted lease-
hold under which tho hotel Is being oper-
ated. The lease was for ninety-nin- e years
at a rental of $12,000 a yesr. The court
took the matter under advisement.

Position of Xtntc Board.
John Cownle, member of the State Board

of Control, declares that the criticism of
the board that it is trying to shut up the
county and private Insane asylums in order
to have a sufficient number of Insane per-
sons to fill tho state hospitals and make
an excuse for large appropriations, Is all
wrong; that In fact tho greatest trouble
tho board has now Is to find places for the
Insane persons who belong In the state
hospitals. The last report of the board
shows that If the present rate on Increase
of the Insane continues a new hospital
will have to be built every year or thoss In
existence will have to have their capacity
enlarged equal to one new hospital. In-

sane person are given paroles aa faat as

possible to make room for others and In
some of the hospitals cots are used In tne
corridor for patient, so crowded are the
state hospitals. The board recommends
laws that will prevent other states from steel cage on top of tho main cnge or he I rif.,.rt..dumping their Insane Into Iowa. Tho bonrd I would have mnde his escape. The two Fruci R-- Is

engaged In trying to compel tho man-- 1 burglars secured their liberty by digging futu to WarK Longir.
agers 01 county hospitals to live tip to
reasonable rules and regulations nnd a re
cent report of Dr. Applegate on tho Insane
hospital In Polk county shows that It is in....,... coimmou ann not properly
managed

Kinmlnlng Guard Officers.
The military examining board Is engaged MANSLAUGHTER IS VERDICT

In testing the qualifications of nowly elected
officers In the Iowa National Guard, asl''", v",,k'" Agrees Mci:innln
roI,owl: tnsc Aflcr llelug

Tam,',,lu'."Pnl1 Company E. , ,,r .
Henry L. Hack- -

thorn, first lieutenant Comnnnv vm . 1 ANKTON, I)., Nov 21. (Special.)
first regiment; Andrew M. McCorralck, first
lieutenant Company F, Forty-nint- h regl- -
ment; Charles P. fikemp. first lieutenant
Company A. Forty-nint- h regiment; Merton
E. Sargent, second lieutenant Company 1,
Flfty-secon- d regiment; E. V. Mitchell, sec-
ond lieutenant Company O, Fiftieth regi-
ment; Albert Capps, second llexittnant Com-
pany C, Fiftieth regiment.

LEAGUERS ARE aT HAMPTON

lots Slate Contention Opens There to
Continue Three Hays llenron-rsse- n

Arc Topic.

HAMPTON, Ia Nov. 21. (Special. Tho

Epworth league stnte convention opened a
three days' session today In this city, Mayor
B. H. Mallory delivering tho nddress of
welcome, which was responded to by Stalo
President Fred, L. Montgomery of Fnyette.
Governor Shaw delivered an address this
evening. The principal feature of tho pro-
gram tomorrow will bo n discussion of tho
aeaconess work. Mrs. Kato Cooper, n
deaconess of Minneapolis, will respond to
the subject. "Relation of the Epworth
League to Deaconess and Hospital Work."
The convention closes Sunday.

KILLED BY THE FLOCKMASTER

Boh Itamser. Sheppherder, Dies After
Provoking quarrel nnd

Gun Play.

SHERIDAN. Wyo., Nov. 21. (Special.)
Bob Ramsey waa tho sheeoherdcr shot and
killed Monday night by Jim Field, flock-maste- r.

The killing appears to havo been
In

Ramsey had been working for Field at
the lattcr's ranch south of town. Monday
they camo to Sheridan to get some medicine
and supplies for Field's family, who were
quarantined with smallpox. Ramsey asked
tor a of wages due him nnd
there was some discussion over tho mat-
ter, Ramsey claiming more money than
Field said was coming to him. The
ter was finally settled In an amicable man-
ner, however, nnd Ramsey started out to
take In the town. Ho Is said to have filled
up on whisky and, meeting Field later that
night, started a quarrel. Field endeavored
to take tho drunken man back tho
ranch and pacify him, but Ramsey would
not listen and. drawing his gun, fired sev
eral shots at Field. His aim was bad and
Field drew his gun and dropped his man
with the first shot.

Field rode to the ranch with tho medi
cine and returned and gave himself up.
The shooting was not witnessed and It
was not known that a man had been killed
until Field gave himself up yesterday morn
ing.

J

Jim Field came to Sheridan from the Pan
handle country In Texas and, while ho Is
noted as a crack shot and range rider, he
has never been known to quarrel with any
one. Ramsey was not a quarrelsome man
when not drinking and, so far as known,
the men had never bad any trouble previous
to last Monday. The dead mnn came from
South Dakota and has no relatives In this
country.

BARMAN MUST PAY

Mrs. Garrlgan Gets Verdict Under
South Dakota I.avr Forbidding

Sale o Drunkards.

BIOUX FALL8, S. D., Nov. 21. (Special
Telegram.) A Jury In the state circuit
t;ourt today awarded Mrs. Mary Garrlgan of
this city a verdict for $1,800 damages
against Samuel Kennedy, a Dell Rapids
saloon keeper. The plaintiff's husband com-
mitted suicide after excessive drinking.

This Is the first caso brought under that
section of the new state license law pro-

hibiting the sale of liquor to habitual
drunkards. Mrs. Garrlgan similar casea
pending against two other Dell Rapids sa-

loon keepers.

MAY ADMIT ONLY IMMUNES

anklon County Board nf Health Says
Schools' Students Must Be

Vaccinated.

YANKTON, S. D., Nov.
Tha Yankton county Board of Health ha;
ordered that after January 1 no student bo
admitted to any school or college within thu
county without a physician's certificate of
successful vaccination or Immunity from
smallpox. This order is made necessary,
says the board, by the Imminent, danger of
an epidemic of smallpox.

Two Jailbird Kscapr.
BASIN CITY. Wyo., Nov. 21. (Special.)

Ernest Sherman and James Murphy, serv.
Ing sentences In the county Jail for robbing
Burlington cars at Garland, escaped Monday

pai.g m m m sp m
0' ictov

r art m 4tars ana

The also j
(

VJ

right and hae not been oaptu.'ed. J. P.
Walters, v,ho munJerrit Mrs. llnoxer at
Thcnnopolls two months ngo and who has
hern srnicm-ri- i in

HUul

In

Out

ti S.

settlement

mat

to

has

out under the brick wall of the Jail, get- -
ting away while the Jailor was at the hotel
eating his auppcr. Posses nre scouring tho

, surrounding country for the Jailbirds, but.
as they secured n good start, the chances
for capturing them nro ery poor.

jTne llry ,nc MKlwaln case brought In
'R ver,llct "f Kullty of manslaughter In tho

second degree. The iurv was out onlv four
hours. Judge Smith will sentence McEI- -

wain Saturday morning. ,Tho pennlty for
the crime Is not less than two, nor more
than four years in the

Hnplil Clt)' Ci'cts .Ncvr Depot.
RATIO CITY, S. I)., Nov. 21. (Special. The

Fremont, Elkhorn K-- Missouri Vnltcy
Railway company has been granted the
privilege of building a new depot on Rapid
street, between Eighth and Ninth streets,
In the central part of the city. At pres-

ent thn depot Is about a mile from the city.
The company, It Is stated, Intends to erect
a two-stor- y brick and 'stone depot which
will be one of the finest In the Black Hill?.

Mnl.cs Pltiux Fnll Ills Hume.
SIOUX FALLS. S. I).. Nov. 21. (Special.)
Henry B, United States pen-

sion examiner for tho two Dakotas and n
portion of Mlnnesotn. has located his head-
quarters In Sioux Fnlls. He has been as-

signed quarters In the office of the United
Stntcs marthal In tho government building.
Mr. family will nrrlve here as
soon ns quarters can be secured

Mlinot nt Hired .Ainu.

SHERIDAN. Wyo.. Nov. 21. (Special.
Patkor, Jr., had nn nltercntlon with

a man In his father's employ last Saturday
and took a shot nt the follow with n gun
loaded with bird shot. No damage waa
dono nnd, as the parties havo shown a
disposition to scttlo the matter between
themselves, the authorities havo taken no
action.

DUSSELDORF . IS

Tramp Held nt Fremont fnr Murder
Will Hp Tried .cxt

Week.

FREMONT, Neb., Nov. 21. (Special Tele
gram.) The Payno murder case will bo
tried next week. In the district court thl
afternoon Joseph Dusseldorf wns arraigned
on the chargo of killing Arthur C. Payn
at North Bend on tho twentieth of las
June, nnd entered a plea of not guilty

Flvo months In the county Jail have mad
considerable difference In Pnyno's nppsar
ance. He was shaved, wore a good fitting
dark suit and looked like nn ordinary labor
Ing man. Ho listened Intently to tho read
Ing of the information which charged him
with murder In the first degree nnd nn
swered "not guilty" in ns unconcerned a
way as though It were nn everyday occur
rencc. 'I he story of the alleged crime Is
that DiiBselilorf. Pnyno nnd another tramp
arrived at 'North Bend In n boxcar on the
morning of Juno 20, and huvlng a lit tic
money In their possession, dranlc to excess
Late In tho afternoon they had a light. In
wnich a knlfo was used. Payne received
several cuts In the chest and about the
head which caused his death the next day
Dusseldorf wns also cut up some nnd the
floor and sides of tho ear In which th')
fight took place wns spattered with blood

Charles Bailey wns also arraigned on tho
chargo of felonious assault on Mrs. Oraco
Riley. He said he wns not guilty and had
no money to employ nttorneys. An attorney
was appointed to defend him.

Piling Onuses Wreck nl Slrlln.
STELLA, Neb.. Nov. 21. (Sppclal.)- - A

freight wreck occurred In the Missouri Pa-
cific yards at 6 o'clock Inst night. The
local from the east was Just pulling In
when a load of bridge piling slipped, result
Ing In the accident. Ono car wns com
pletcly wrcckod and the back end knocked
out of the other. The wrecking crow--

worked until noon today clearing the trnck

Klkhnrn A'ptvn Agent Hun Over.
FREMONT. Neb., Nov. 21. (Special.)-- .

E. F. Strain, news nRcnt on Elkhorn
train No. 6, met with a serious accident
this morning. Ho started to alight be to
foro tho train stopped nnd while he still
had hold of the handrail his foot slipped
under tho wheels. His toes wero crushed
so that ono of them will hnvo to bo 11m

putatcd and a knen wns sprained. and

THOUSANDS OF LETTERS BURN
tho

Uncle Snm'a Mnll Pouches Included In
the l.usa of the ttnntn Fo

Wreck Wpilurndny,
end

LOI ANGELES, Cal., Nov. 12. In the dls- -
aatrous wreck that occurred yesterdny on
the Santa Fe near the Needles the entire
mall carried by both trains was burned.
At least 30,000 letters mailed In this city
for the east were destroyed. No registered
mall was lost, none being carried on tho
limited trains.

Of the thirteen victims of the disaster
taken to the hospital all will probably re-

cover on
oro

with the exception of R, R. Hlggcns, road,
conductor of No. 3, who was badly scalded. f
With the exception of slight Injuries the Idopassengers wero unhurt.

Quicker Time
itnibxiiAmi

The Union Pacific has recently reduced the
"THE OVERLAND LIMITED" between Omaha and
run several hours quicker than heretofore. This
vestibuled leaves Omaha daily at 8:50 a. nv,
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MINERS DROP THEIR PICKS

OpnatlTii

WIDOW

STRIKE HAS SMALL PROSPECT Of SUCCESS

I'umuilllcr or Pns ilc Cnlal District
Issiicn Mnnlfestn Agnlnst Walk,

out Pending Itcimrt lie-fii- fc

Clin 111 tier.

PARIS, Nov 2I.-- Thc situation la th
mining centers of France Is again approach-In- g

a climax. The next day or two will
reo n definite decision upon the question ef
n Ktncrnl strike. The result of the r
rent rcicreiicium, wnim. while It gave .1
majority In favor of the actual number who
voted, actually Indicated that a considers-bl- c

number of the miners were either
to a strike or were not enthusiastic.

Impelled the federation officials to put off .s.

strike declaration on the plea that It was
advisable to nwnlt the drrlflnn of the com-
mittee of the Chamber of Deputies engaged
In studying the demands of the miners. It
now nppenrs likely tho commission will notsatisfy those demands,

Already n partial strike has broken out
In 11 coal field In the Department of the
Nord, where n general meeting of miners
voted yesterday In fax or of a strike and
sent a dispatch to M fotta, secretary of
the federation, calling on him to declare a
strike Immediately. M. r0tta declines tn
annum" tho responsibility and nnuounoea a
formal consultation tf the various dele-
gates from the various mining centers, and
the publication of their declHon In the
course of n day or two.

In the meantime the committee of thsImportant Pas tic Calais district has pub-Hhc- d

11 manifesto ngalnst the deelsr.tlnn
of n strike until the commission of the
Chamber nf Deputies shall have concluded
Its labors, nnd n similar feeling is evinced
In other districts.

Indications, therefore, go to show that
the strike. nen If declared, will be only
partial and not general, and that It Is
doonifd In ndvanro to failure.

Other dint In Ciimpptlllon.
The Belgian nnd British miners who have

been consulted hne refused to consent to
reduce the output, although they have
promised to give 1lt1ancl.1l aid. Cons,
quently the opponents of the strike predict
that the object of tho Flench strikers will
bo dnfented by the Invasion of foreign coal,
Including American.

The situation Is that 4 ,. 00 out of the 16,000
miners In the Department of the Nord have
struck nnd about 1.000 have gone on strike
In the adjacent pits of tfie Pas de Calais
district. The movement Is sproading In th
Department of the Nord, and It Is aaterted
that all tho miners there will cease work
tomorrow.

Thus fnr complete order prevails, but an
Imposing force of gendarmes, infantry and
cavalry has been billeted near by to con-
tend with disorder.

NEBRASKA PLAN IN LUZON

Sutton nnd Mllfnril Cnpltnl Projects n
llnllvtny Along Mnnlln

liny.
MADISON, Wis.. Nov.

H, Tliompscn of Sutton, Neb., Is in Madison
for tho purpose of promoting the Lyon
Transportation nnd Improvement company,
which proposes to build au electric or steam
railway from Olangapq. on Sublg Bay. to
Oranl, on Mnnlla Bay, a distance of'twenty-fiv- o

miles, in the Philippines.
The Northern Electrical company of this

city, of which Wi F. Vilas is the principal
stockholder, has interested Itself In the
project.

Thu Improvement company Is organlted
under tho laws of West Virginia and capi
talize at $600,000, with an option to In- -

creaaclhat nmount to $5,000,000. Th oftv-ce- rs

of the company are: President, Cap-
tain J H. Culver. Mllfnrd, Neb.; vice presi
dent, J. B. Hurtwell, I.ong Boanh, Cal.; sac- -
rotnry nnd treasurer, M. L. Lutbbcn, prel- -
dont of tho Bank of Sutton, Neb.

1 hompson nnd Culver were brought up on
farms near Mndlson, this state. Both fought
through the civil war and then went to Ne
braska, where thoy eventually became pros
perous farmers. At the outbreak of the
Spanish war Culver raised a troop which
rour or his sons Joined. Before reaching
Cuba It was disbanded, and Culver then
raided a volunteer company, which was sent

the Philippines. Captain Culver wa
made provost marshal of Bataan 'province.

Mr. Thompson claims that the region
through which it is proposed to run the
railway Is a fertile valley shut tn by hills

has excellent shipping facilities at both
ends. He Kays ho has been assured of th
frlendnhlp of the Filipinos, who will furnish

labor.

Three. Killed In Collision.
BIRMINGHAM. Msi.. Nov. 21 A heart- -

cnllltilon occurred todny between tw,i
mi svl e & Nnshvll e freight trains at

nimhes' Sltilnc. seven miles from this city.
Wiling Engineer T. A. Coghlll, Conductor

01111 HUteiinerry nnu n. negro nrcman
mnnl John TlinrmiHnn. Mike lOverln. engi

neer: Conductor Shannon and two negro
rnKemnn wero imuiy injiireu.

Dlncotpry of Lead Ore,
KNOX VILLE. Tenn., Nov. 21 What is

claimed tn bo 11 rrinnrknhle find of lead
lias been mndo nenr Frlendsvllle, Tenn.,

tho Atlantic. Knoxvllla & Northern rail
n vein twenty reel 111 tnicKiiesa ano

nn iimieicriiiinea ucpin 11ns neon iincov-r..- .t

Tim vrln lins lieen trured nlonr the
nf 11 mountain for half a mile nnd Is

nly six luclios nciow 1 lie surface at places.

already fast time of
California making the
famous train is solid
with through Palace
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CALIFORNIA EXPRESS", Leaving Omaha Daily at 4:25 p. m

PACIFIC EXPRESS", Leaving Omaha Daily. at 11:20 p, n
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